ニューホープ・クリスチャン・スクールは、オレゴン州グランツパスにある男女共学のデイスクールです。1961年に創立した歴史あるこの学校は、周辺のコミュニティへ貢献するため設立されました。オレゴン州ジョセフィーン群で最大の学校でグランツ・パス郊外に33エーカーの広大なキャンパスを構え、幼稚園から高校まで約200名の生徒が在籍をしています。

少人数制、カレッジカウンセリング、個別ケアを大事にし、99.9％の卒業率を誇ります。また、パデイシスを採用し、新入生や高校に上がった生徒へ学校生活に順応できるように先輩がしっかりとサポートします。アットホームな雰囲気にあふれる中で、しっかりと学習することができます。

COMMUNITY PROFILE
ニューホープクリスチャンスクールは、南オレゴン州、オレゴン州ジョセフィーン群グランツパスにあります。グランツパスは、ジョセフィーン群の群庁所在地です。夏は30℃程度、冬はマイナスまで気温が下がり雪も降ります。多くの自然に囲まれ、公園も多くアウトドアを楽しむことができます。

COMMUNITY FACTS
人口: 20,000人
最寄りの都市: オレゴン州ポートランド
平均気温: 8.5℃ 〜 32℃

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
スポーツ活動
男子:
バスケットボール
クロスカントリー
陸上
女子:
バスケットボール
クロスカントリー
陸上
バレーボール

クラブ活動
バンド
晩餐
コーラス
出版
生徒会
新聞
ボート
イヤーブック

INTERESTING FACTS
> 少人数制の採用により、より細かい指導によるサポート
> ラーニングセンターによる、アカデミックアシスターサ
> 99.9％を超える卒業率による、充実したアカデミック内容
> 大学進学プログラムとカレッジカウンセリングの提供
> インタナショナル・プログラムの充実による留学生サポート
### COURSES OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATH</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>SOCIAL STUDIES</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
<th>THE ARTS</th>
<th>ELECTIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>U.S. History</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>Art I-III</td>
<td>Bible Study Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>World Geography</td>
<td>Basic English</td>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Computer I-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Math</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>World History</td>
<td>British Literature</td>
<td>Advanced Strings</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Math</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>English I-IV</td>
<td>Beginning Strings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keyboarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECC Math</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>General English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Choir</td>
<td>New and Old Testament Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Calculus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSITY ACCEPTANCES

- California State University
- Corban University
- George Fox University
- Ohio State University
- Oregon Institute of Technology
- Oregon State University
- Pacific University
- Portland State University
- University of Alabama
- University of Oklahoma
- University of Oregon
- U.S. Coast Guard Academy
- Western University

**Notes:**
- 2002年編纂
- 2002年編纂
- 2002年編纂
New Hope Christian School feels that it is important that our staff and students represent Jesus Christ while attending school and school-related activities. Our behavior sets the tone for how others see us and our faith. Being modest in our appearance is just as great a witness to those around us as our words.

New Hope recognizes that fashion is continually changing, and that we are all created individually and uniquely. Students should wear what is appropriate and stylish for any given occasion, with proper modesty.

Clothing should not expose areas of the body that normally draw attention from the opposite sex, nor have a conforming fit with a provocative or suggestive intent. Students should consider how their dress reveals their body in its normal movements of sitting, standing, bending, etc.

It is not a sin to like nice or fashionable clothing, but it can be detrimental when the desire for fashion becomes more important than our faith or when it causes another to stumble. Your overall appearance should not draw attention to you in a way that would hinder you or another student from focusing attention on academic excellence.

Additionally, the hair/dress/appearance combination must keep with our Foundation Statements. Therefore, boys are to look masculine, and girls are to look feminine.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding dress code, please feel free to speak with Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Grush, or Mr. Stone.

In compliance with this policy, the following are some examples of unacceptable attire for all students:

- Body piercing other than appropriate accentuating earrings and small nose piercing. (nose rings are not permitted)
- Tattoos (NH does not affirm the practice of tattooing. However, acknowledging the permanency of tattoos, if a student has one, we will address each case on an individual basis.)
- Unnatural hair colors
- Showing undergarments, including holes in clothing that would reveal inappropriate areas
- Wearing of hats/hoods in classrooms or during chapel
- Inappropriate clothing for school - lounge wear or pajama type apparel, and designs, lettering, or pictures that do not depict our school's core beliefs.

Guidelines for Young Men:

- Tank tops are not to expose sides or chest areas.
- Sloppy or over sized attire, including “dropped crotch” pants, are not to be worn.

Guidelines for Young Ladies:

- Proper undergarments should be worn.
- The length of dresses, skirts, and shorts, as well as the length of a top when worn with leggings, is to be no shorter than mid-thigh.
- Sleeveless tops, tank tops, spaghetti straps, and razorbacks may be worn as long as they are modest.
- Makeup should be conservative, not extreme.

Inappropriate Attire

If a student’s attire is not appropriate, the student will be given a Conduct 1 form and be required to change. The student will be sent to the office to remain there until acceptable clothing is available or will be sent home to change.